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The tA.n Qild-lmlte- i, LMItoi Men
Hiine, of the ilonr-srl.il- Independent,
row hos h disposition to tinln his
suns, upon rilnn

Of Ominous Significance.
" H "HERn Is .in ominous slgnlfl-- C

i incp in the continued le- -
JL potts from evciv .section of

tli nsp of force- by mobs to
pievf-n- t men who rlo not holonrr to
Ifiboi unions fiom wnikinp In place
uhleh union membeis huo abandoned
The latest Instance is at Hochestei, X.
Y, uhf'e strlMiiff stieet liboieis
matched In nid upon men who hid
taken thfh doseitpil place, and hut
for the Intei position of di mod police,
who fued Ihe olleys Into the air.
would no doubt hae committed sei-lo- u

act.s of loir nee. In the South
thr other day ,in incident ot this Kind
occurred with the police foice of one
man, Insuffi, lent to i heck the moh,
and a fiightful outiage war. the
ICMlIt

it is not unfiienilh to the legiti-mat- e

pinpoe- - ot oi ginned lilioi to
point out tli-- .t the deelopment ot this

it in the unions is fital to theli
1im ends Th" s mp.it h of the pub-li- e

.ilwns st.iit witn was:e-eainei- s

who nlni to bettei theli condition in
life But It cannot last when the
measuies for hetteiment take the
form of "buse of othei wise-ea- i nei s
iust as much entitled to enn an hon-
est Ihins .is ne the memheis of
unions

It does not apppni tint Mi Bonn's
Riaceful leitei declining the pieKiden-tia- l

nomination w.i" necessan to head
off he.u piessuie in his belnlf.

The Contagion of Crime.
"""y-

-y HERE has been a good deal
I of uncalled toi ciitltlsm of

JL the iccent action of Mioi
Moise of l.inpon.', Kansas,

in askmpr the editois of the thiee dailv
papeis puhlislied in that town to in

fiom iubli-liiii- details of sui-

cides. He said that the public ition ot
Mich details had caused an epidemic of
suicides in tint communitj within the
list two eai.s

In making that statement Mayor
Motsp dcclaied no new tliinK as to
the effect of surh publication Over
and oei ir;nin philosophical obseneis
hi epiossed belief that the detailed
publication of sulrid', muirlei., mil
dispiacefni dnoice piocredniRs his
been the ecitinK cause ot what Urn-poiii- 's

maot names an eplriemlc ot
.similar ounios Tlmli deductiop is
neiihei fai -- tetcher not open to ques-
tion. It is in eiet line with the e il
ie, ults upon nianv bovs' minds and
nrts of theii leariins of fiction of the
Jesse limes tpo The min of mam

oun lhes lv that Is admitted on all
sides.

Whv Majoi Moie piojio-e- d to use
the asenc of the citv boaid of health
in rase the papn , failed to comply
with his ipciuest. has heen fiequently
asked within he a.st few days. His
own ans.wn Is that the (stont law
proxlniiu' tot the suppit.ssion of epi-
demics p,ie him the ilslit .so to take
union.

"If the papei," he "on which
these local papers aie piinted had
been kept in n place Infected with
smallpox I could demand that these
papers quit usIiiB that pipei or stop
publication It the.v uptead another
(ontas;on, the contagious sussestlon
of suicide, I beliee the llbeity of the
press is not to he consldeted before
the public welfaie, and tint the coutts
would sustain me in iislnj; fotce to
pievent the publication ot p.ipeiston-t.iinlijj- y

matter cleaily deleteilous to
the pttbllc health"

He JSdits to his statement that the
editors ot' the Rnipoila papers have
takenrjth same lev of the ei done
fis hini-el- f, 'and will suppiess the de-tii- lr

'if suicides until the epidemic
EUbsldJes."

The entire e.speilence of the human
race proves that 'ol rommtinlc.itlnns
corrupt good manneis" as effectually
wheniade tlnough the wiltten wuul
jf. by the spoken one, and often fai
nioio Insidiously, Hvll bonks of many
klndsapd the "yellow" piess ate
responsible, for a terrlhlo piopoitlou ot

rginmlt ted each e.ir in "en- -
llghtefti-d- communities

,le.inant Peary doubtless realizes
lhat little inteiest can be cieated by
an Aiotie explorer who does not luse
himself during the tiip.

Irrigation and Trees.
KKW dajs ago In Washlnb'- -

ton, D. C, before the Indus-J- L

J. tiial commlsblon, Prufeosor
Meade, the inlgatlon ospeit

of the Agricultural department of tho
governrnent. made some stutements of

ery serious moment. He buld tUat
"litigation Is necessary in two. fifths
of the area of v(he United States in
oider to make fanning piotltable."
Any one who will take the tiouble to
e;ruulc;a map of this biuad country

upon which the "arid" and "semi-mid- "

lands are mnikod will see for
hlniFolf how concct this estimate lv

l.
lhtt It Is tint In that gtent western

and Rotlthwestern lenltoiy only that
this Is so. h'ald Piofcssor Meade the
time has come In which litigation Is it
necessary adlutict to maiket garden-
ing rill along the Atlantic coast. That
Is, nil tluotigli the eastern dlsttlcts of
which but a genet atlon ngo It could
he truthfully said, "Tickle the land
with a hoe, nnd It laughs back nt ott
wltli a hat est." Tlint wits before tho
fotests that ronsonod tho water-rouise- s,

and ntifed the sptlngs th.it
fed them, had been lecklessly

trees ftom the small snpllng
to the giant ot the foicst Indlscrlm-ntel- y

cut down, and those not wanted
left to decay or the whole space wan-
tonly swept with fire.

Piofcssor Meade said that within tins
last few jeais Inlgatlon ledeemed nn
met In Louisiana and Tens latger
than some Xew Unglnnd stutes. That
Is whoio thoie aie gteat theis, some
of the sotuccs of which aie still kept
full by snows and spilngs fiom high
mountain legions wheie the spoiler
has not yet lompassed foiest lulu.

in many puts of the gicnt Rocky
mountain and Siena legions he has
wi ought such tutn. Alioady the ques-
tion of "wntoi lights" of Inlgatlon
ditches nnd canals has become n burn-
ing question In the tar Western states
and tciiltoilo. Tlieie Is not inlgat-
lon enough for nil. Some nic ciowded
Into hopeless poeit. after bitter liti-
gation, oi hernuse they nie unable to
begin it. Whv? RCiause Inlgatlon can-
not bo successfully kept up, cannot be
made adequate for nil, unless there Is
fin Immense icstoiatlon and conseiva-tlo- n

of tho foiests East and West this
must bo done, it will take Fedoial and

goeinment and Individual offoi t

to do ill th it Is necessaiy. The gi eater
the popuHtlon of the countiy glow's, as
It Is constantly gi owing, the moio

will be tint necessity, in our
own stnt thoie have been warnings
loi .eiis in midsummer drought.
Knimcis and lnllioad men know it
well.

It would teem as though some method
aside fiom depiKing Indians of their
possession- should be employed to get
at the mischlet-makln- g "squaw men"
of the Indian tenltoij.

The Same Old Story.
WARM weithei seaon of

pessimistic thinking is at
hand, and one of the most
sf iking of Its manifesta-

tions that we !ne seen appeals as an
fditotinl in the usuall cheeiful Wash-
ington Post. Foi example:

"Todiv the test of power, influence,
meiit, is haul cish. Thrie aie

who benefit tneli less foi tun-at- e

fellow -- men tlnough the agencies
oi smpatrn and loung help who rlo
not degiade and paupeiie them by
alms-ghin- g which thev (an pioclaini
for their own .iggiandlrement fiom the
housetop It is niu piide anil consol-
ation to knm- - tint nianv .iiih suileeen In this soidid di. Rut thev are
of no aail agiinst the flood Tlie do
good heie and theie jet then woik is
unknown this side of lion on. and
would be but siighth lionoied If nil
should heii it. In this mad chase for
wealth and the ulgai ostentation and
pinchbeck piomlnenco that go with it
who stops to put a nltie nn Ihe pitient
piophet of nioials, usefulness, higli
thought, and noble ospii.uion? AVe see
scholais teaching the oung at wages
an oidiuniy machinist would despise.
We see elcigjmen wealing out their
noble lios among the poor and the af-
flicted who count foi less bv the money
standaid thin a hodcanlei or a boot-
black. 'Ihe Chief .Justice of the United
Stat s lias nn income which no llist-i.it- e

jockey would consider woith his
while. The other daj William C.
Whitnev gae his tiainci $10,000 for a
single l.ue. Pngll.,ts like ritsmnmns
or McGoein make moie in one night
than h.ud-wo- i king inembois of con-gie- ss

oi lesponsible c.ihlnet ofllcets
make in a whole je.u. Hdna May
dispoits her apid lace and .shapely
legs, and they pi her bettei than the
go eminent p.i its most gifted am-
bassador oi ith gieatest statesmen.
Xnt Goodwin, a eipeiing down, pios-pei- s

and glows ilcli while astionom-et-- .,

phllosophei.N, poets, iilstoiians and
scientists weai shiny coats and ate.
glad to get boiled mutton twice a
week."

Assuming all these things to lie ttue,
what of it." Was thoie ever a peilod
of civilized .oeot. when the conditions
weio otheiwlse.' It Is all a matter of
tempci anient and it takes, all kinds of
people with all kinds of tastes, am-
bition- and Ideals ot enjoyment to
make a woild. What Is one man's
meat Is another man's poison. Some
who take delight in accumulating
wealth would f.ue hut ill as huildeis
of chaiacter and most of our good
teaclieis and pienchei.s would make .i
sony (1st of it tijlng to gin.p it gieat
foi tunes. These Inequalities fiom tho
dollar standpoint have always existed
and must alwajs be expected. If they
weie leveled todiy they would leap-pe- at

tomnnow, The lesouicos of
philosophy and elision .no ample to
offset them and to leconcllo mankind
to them If made use of, Wonylng
over theni will not cluingo them nor
add an iota to the s.um of human hap-
piness.

"Autumn Is tho title
of i pictutc by an Ameilcun mtlst that
liah taken second ptlze In tho Pails
salon. Patties who aio familiar with
the hay-maki- season will bo of the
opinion that the ai list and Judges have
acquit ed theli- - knowledge nn tho sub-
ject solely fiom contemplation of the
baled aitlcle,

In the absence of snake yams and
other iv aim weathet news, the jellow
itjpoiter "in our midst" exhibits a ty

for wilting ghost stories
thte.itened shake-up- s in the

municipal government.

If the bench keeper of court house
squat e is waiting for an imititlon to
pioduce his furniture, tome one ought
to cliculate a petition among taxpay-
ers ut once.

Tho litest Aft loin news Indicates
ttv.t the Mad Mullah is still augiy.

V

Time Required to

Do the Exposition
Fpeclil Coirtspondrnee to The Tribune.

Ruffalo. X. V June 20.

HAS been Intimated before In
AS these comments, theie ate people

who say that anybody can do the
In thiee dns. I have

henid n few who assert It to he their
hellef that one day Is nil that Is neces-
saiy for the entlie show. Of couise,
theie ate those, too, who consider
thiee weeks nmple time In which to
see nil Km ope. One can "see" 2,000
people In nn audience In the space
of half a minute. One can look nt a
glass of water alleged to contain
thiee million microbes to the square
inch in a second. One can "see" a
Held of a bundled acres, or a foiest
of many thousand trees, without con-
suming nny extended time.

The tittth of the matter Is this, if
one has only time and money enough
to allow but a single day nt the

a great deal can be seen In
that day. The grounds aie open from
S a. in. to 10 B0 p. m. From 8 until
fi a general suivoy of the buildings
and their surioundlngs can be taken.
Of couise, theie Is no time for de-

tails. One must not pause to study the
nllegoilcal meaning of the magnificent
gioups of statuary or to gain any

logaidlng the newer
of the mechanical arts, or road

the Interesting Inscilption on the w nu-
clei fill collections In the Rthnologlcal
building One can not take an hour
of quiet iest In the splendid Temple
of Music while listening to some
world-fame- d oiganlst, nor stay to
watch the gloilous sunset effects at
evening behind the Oriental skv line;
nor drink In the beauty of the city.
One could scnieely c.ury awav a sol-
itary Impiesslon of the contents of
the Ait galleiv, wheie the unfinished
catalogue lists !; picttnes, these
compiling only a part of the exhibit
and Including none of the sculpture
nor the Canadian paintings, nor the
superb collection or original diawings
and mlnlatuies.

After 6 o'dock in the evening the
Government building Is closed and the
exhibits In most other places are un-

attended. The evenings ate cxclusivo-- 1

devoted to gazing at the illumina-
tions, listening to Sousa oi visiting the
Midway Tho pel son who can see the
whole exposition in one day can piob-abl- y

describe the Midway with moie
accuincy and detail than anything
else.

Theie aie seven gieat entrances. The
view fiom eacli is diffeicntlv beautiful.
Elmwood avenue cms inn thtough the
most delightful pait of Buffalo and
give the passengeis glimpses of Dela-wa- ie

avenue, often declaied to be the
finest stieet in Ameiica. of Xoi th
sheet and manv other surpassingly
elegint lesldence poitions of the citv.
It takes you to Rlmwood gate or West
Amheist gate, the foimer being verv
near the Albiight Ait galleiv and the
Woman's building, the latter opening
into tho Midway neir "Alt Nuiembeig"
and the Infant Incubator

A tiansfor via the Foiest avenue line
takes jou to Lincoln Pnikway gate
it the Peimanent Mililaiy camp, and
leading thiotigh. this magnificent paik,
wheie the dense shade of gtoat old
foiest tiees and the blue gleam of the
lake with its swans, its lotus blossoms,
Its secluded walks and drives, have for
jeais been a featuie of Buffalo This
nlo lends the wav acioss the beautiful
biidgo at the light of which is the
government life saving station and ex-

hibit, to the noble Appioach nnd Poie
Couit, sepmated fiom the ginnd

bv that innncle of genius and
inspliation, the Tiiumph.il Bi Idge to
me the most wondeiful featuie of the
exposition

It is difficult to spe how one can gaze
without a tin ill, fiom any point of
view, upon these four colossal columns,
lising hundieds of feet on their mas-
sive foundations, and sin mounted by
these supei h hnises that l eating on the
dizzv height bear theli ildeis almost
as living gods of battle. The Meadow-gat- e

opens neaiest to the Ait Gallery,
which Is far, fai away fiom the contio
of civilization on tho Midway.

The Water Gate is at the cxtiemo
lower coiner ot the Paik Lake. Tne
Rast Amheist Gate opens diiectly into
the place of the live stock exhibits and
thenea to the Mall, the
splendid building occupied by Agiicul-tui- o

and the Manuft'ctuies and Lihoial
Ai ts.

The Xew Voik Cential and Hudson
Rive," mllioad teimlnnl is, at the noith-c- i

ii cnti nice, wheie the ci.iving Piopy-Ine- a,

with its majestic columns, guaids
the Plaza and its wondeiful Sunken
Ua i dons.

These many tjolonnailcs ahout the
giounds add the gieatest possible
chfiini to the geneial effect, the niches
nie tilled with gleaming white statues
and tho plllais will soon he vvioathed
with vines This loveliness ot veiduie
is a distinct feature of the

ah compared with all the exposi-
tions hitheito hold in Ameika. The
lakes aie ilmmed with iiis and water
plants. The lose guldens are masses
of bloom, the nnangeinent being chlell-l- y

in solid coiois. A large plot of ground
Is devoted to Mexican plants, the cacti
family being piofusely lepresented.

There ate so many buildings to ha
visited, if one leally cares for the

and knowledge which can be
obtained. Among these aio the Clec-til- c

Tower, tho L'lectilolty Building,
the Manufdotutes and Llheial Aits, the
Maclitneiy and Ttanspoitatlon, the

Iloitlcultute, Mines, Temple
of Music, Giaphic Aits and Woikship,
Ktmology, Women's Building, .Stadium,
Ordnance, Acetylene, Gov eminent Buil-
dingbesides the inuny bt.Ue buildings
and those devoted to tho South Ameil-
cun inteiests. Then, ot emu so, tho Ait
Galleiy needs consideiahlo study, If one
Is to gain an adequato Idea of tho vv oiks
by Ameilcan aitlsLs, All of these, It
should bo undei stood, may bo lsltcd
fico of chutge,

The Midway contains enough of the
unusual In the veiy fctiects to fascin-
ate the visitor at ull times, The people
of many nations, the queer animals
nnd vehicles, the htiange noises and
the kaleidoscope of coloi aie a. con-stat- u

souice of amusement,
I have been asked to give some idea,

as to tho expense of seeing eveiythlng
woith while in tho Midway and will
give a bchedulo of tho attractions and
juices tomoiiow.

The moio one sees of Buffalo thu
mote one Is lmpie.ssed with the fact
that It Is a city "sans hack ards,"
Theio aie literally no snidld hiinound-lug- s

in the gieat lesidenco section of
the beautiful city. The houses aio

on lots which aie adequate In
size and they aio at onie beautified by
lose gardens, vines and tasteful ar-
rangement of bhiubbeiy. The veiandis
an- - fitted up as dainty bummer pallets,
with handsome awnings, hammocks,
tugs, divans, wicker fuinituie and tich
screens of palms and feins. The homes

of Buffalo aie mtrely made to he a. Joy
foi ever, at least In the summer, white
with the fnlrv of natittal gas Iiom eel-l- at

to attic, It cannot he so very
a lot to live there in the long,

cold w Intel. H. C. P.
.- t ,.- -

A TEXA8 GUSHER.

She n a Tevi milden, hc ramn ol low degree,
Her clothes weie worn and faded, her fret from

ehot were freei
Her fice t tinted ind freeliled, her hair wn

.sunburned, too,
Her whole darned tout tnemblc painful for

In view.
She diove a lop eared mule team attached unto

a plow,
The trickling perspiration exuding from her brow,
And olten he lamented her cruel, cruel fate
As hut poo' white' daughter down In the I.one

Mar tate.
!

No conrtlera tame fo woo her, she never had a
beau

Her nilstit face precluded such thine! aa that, you
know-S- he

wan nobody' dirllne. no fellow 'a aoltd drl.
And poetn never called her an uncut Teus pearl,
Her onh two companions were those old flea bit

mules,
ml these he but regarded a animated tool,

To plod ilong the furrows In patience up and
down,

And pull the ancient wagon when pap'd go to
town

No flre: of wild ambition were surging in her
foul,

Her even with lender pawion fhe'd never upward
roll.

The wondrous world fhe'd heard of to her wa
hut a dream

As walked she in the furrows behind that lop
caied team

Born on tint small ptintitlon, 'twas there she
thought she'd die.

She never longer foi pinions that she might rise
and flv

To other lands far distant where breezes fresh and
cool

Would never shake and tremble from braj-ing- s

of a mule.

Dut jrMerdaj we saw her drescd up in gorgeous
sl.vle!

half dozen fellows weie biklng In her mllel
She'd jewel on her fingers and jewels In her

ear
Great sparkling, fluking brilliant t, that hung as

Iroen teais!
The feel once nude and soil stained were elad In

boots.
The once tanned face bore tinting of miscellane-

ous fruits
The voire tlut once admonir-he- the mul03 to

move along
Wis tuned to new born muIo a sweet as siren's

song'

Her tall ind lankv father, one known as "Sleepj
Jim,"

Is now addressed as "Colonel" by men who honor
him

And vouths in finest raiment now take him by
the paw,

laih in the hope that some day he'll call him
did in hw.

Their riavs of toil are over, their sun has ns'n at
list,

A gold embroidered curtain now h'des their rocky
past,

was it not discovered their little patch of
soil

Hid rested theie for ages, atove a flow of oil?
limes Hailon dims in Denver Post

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords
Low- - in cut. Low- - In price. High in
quality. Ladies' from 7Sc. up. Gen-
tlemen's fiom $125 up.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

Meldrura

ScottJ Co.

For the balance of the week
we will offer special values in

Ladies'
Lawn

Waists
With plain and hemstitched
tucks, lace and lawn iusert-iugs- ,

etc, at

98c, $1.50, $1.85, $2.25,

$2.85, $3.95 and $4.25

Materials, workmanship and
fit as near perfection as pos-

sible, and prices lower than
you will find ou any similar
line.

Special sale on

Ladies' Mercerized
and Wash Skirts
At 98c Each.

Worth $1,19 and $1,25,

126 Wyoming Ave I

FINLEY'S

Parasol
Sale

Unnsnal Opportunity,

Wo have bought a manufacturer's
complete line of Ladies and Chil-

dren's Parasols, at much below reg-

ular value in immense assortment

of styles and colors; everything that
can bo asked for in the Parasol line,

from the popular plain Coaching

Parasol in solid colors and in stripes,

also solid colors with borders, to the

Fancy Parasol, elaborately trimmed

in chiffon and lace; very unique and

beautiful.

The Favorite
Handles
from a fashionable standpoint are of
wood in different shades and in great
variety of shapes some in plain nat-ui- al

wood; others finished with
pearl, silver or gold.

Tempting Prices
The one most attractive feature

about the entire line will be the ex-

tremely low prices that we shall
place on them. There are too many
to specify prices, but will say what-
ever price you may wish we are in
position to please you.

See our window display for a sam-

ple illustration of our assortment
and styles.

510-51-2

Lackawanna Ave

r
THE ORIENTAL.

Appropriate
Gifts of

Moderate Cost
are of interest, in this seaon of numerous
wedding'. The muda by thesa
oua.-inii- t, upon jour pocket book reqiilie
a defence nndo up of eionomiul judg-
ment and cantul buying

Our stock presents innumerable oppor-
tunities for the e.rcie of thce quail,
tics we'll mention three ol them.

Venetian f.laa Bowls (he
litest cieution in while 1.75and gold

Austrian Ola? Vises
Oreen, red or elcitrio f.00blue; decora led in cold

Bon Bon Disho-- . Hnest
tut
$175

uIj.-s-, KguUr value, 1.50

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue. J

L

OF QCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,03).

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV

ings accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President.
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Pcck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,
Window Screens,

Hammocks.

m
325-32- ? Penn Avenus,

Who Wants an

$1,000
Scholarships

For the Work of a Few Weeks.

The Scranton Tribune offers an exceptional oppor-
tunity to the young people of Scranton and North-
eastern Pennsylvania in its second great

EDUCATIONAL

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Slroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) percent, of all the money he or she turns in.

N. B The first two scholarships do net Includ mea!, hut the contestant1! securing
the e will be given ten (10) per cent n ail the money lie or she turns in to Tlio
Tribune, to assist in iiijing thla expense.

Here is an opportunity for some ambitious young people to
earn the best college education without a great amount of effort,
and it is an opportunity that may never be repeated. The Trib-
une may find the returns much less than the expense and would
then be unable to again make such generous offers. Such a con-
dition will be The Tribune's loss and the contestants' gain.

There are many young men, and young women, too, who
would be glad of an opportunity to "work their way through col-

lege," in fact, the presidents of these institutions are deluged with
applications for chances of this kind. Here the work for an entire
course of four years can all be accomplished in three short months,
and an education that would cost in cash $1,000 is assured with-
out further outlay. Patents should urge their boys and girls to
enter the contest and work for one of the special rewards. One
of the eight is within the reach of everyone who really tries.

Send a letter to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Binghamton Private Training School

(or nenom, Dackvard and Deaf Mule Chil-

dren Mamnl Tiainms, riucical Culiuie,
cedleoik, Mu-- hlmlrigirlcn, Artlculi-tin- n

Open jc.u lound Cinulii rrn.e3
moderate. S nOOiniLi:,

S2 taimcn Avenue.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX

;irglnia Ave. and Beach, Atlantic Lily, X I.
Sixth jcai! .150 leiuiitul 100ms ciiMiltc, sinsle
and with bath, hot nnd cold foi water baths
in hotel and annex location select and central,
within few varda of the Mcel Pier. Or.hctra.
Offers special tprniB rates, tjlJ to fl5 by week,
$i M up by ill. Special i ite-- to timllks Coulies
meet all trains. ilto for booklet.

CHni.i.s r. coin:.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Uiantio Cit.v, X, I. One squire fiom beich
New 75 room annex Modem appointments I'n
excelled service Hitc-- ., 1) the da, Jl M and up.
vvaid By the week, S and upwaid Capacit,
400 It J. Ooborne.

THESE CAN SUPPLY NEEDS
EVERY

MRS. SARA

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

Wi3Mt Mcars Buildin;. Tailori open Monday,

Thurdy and Satuiday evenings.

PETER STIPP.
Central Contractor, Builder and Dealer In
Building Cementing o( cellais a spe-

cialty, Telephon "scu.
Office. Ml Washington avenue.

ASK YOUR QROCER
FOR PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.

. JVtitir'H KUtzl I Ltz,
rear 11 Lackawanna avenue, nianulactiiicr or
Wire Screens ol all Much, fully prepired for
ihe spring season. Ho make alt Mnda of porch
screens, etc

E.
SI4, 216, SIB PAUL! BLDQ,

Scianton, Vtx.

322 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
Calls by telephone receive prompt attention

WILSON WASBERS.

sEoumrr builoinq j savings union,
Homo olBee. COS 200 Mears Hulldlng, transacts a

general building and loan business thioughoul
the state of IVnn.jlvanu

ST ORE
Will sell all their simple, of fine imported

frhirts for men at 63c; worth $1 to i 50

Education

CONTEST

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

Tribune. Pa. a

A Second-Clas- s

with a
First-Clas-s of

Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks,

Suitable for
Wedding

Mercereatt & Connell,

132 Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Succcbbor.s to Machine Business of

DIcKsan Manufactiuins Co, Scianton
and AVIIKch-Bau- o, Pa.

btatlonmy UiiKlnes, Bollois, Mining
Maehinct y, Pumps.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Siicccsoi to tho Hunt K Cornell Co , In tin
and sheet metal work and ventilation Carton
lurnaccs, lepsirs an! general tin work a
specialty No H3 f arkawanna avenue

WILSON A COMPANY.
Iashlonablc 'Jailor (Hotel Jermn Building),
Hi street, Scranton, Pa bulls preyed,
.(5 rents, pants pressed, 10 rents Clothing re
paired railed for and delivered Vew Phone. J6J2

J. B. WCOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORSk

AND

Dealers in

Plate Glass and lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

Kingsbury
Manufacturers' Aients

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES. ,

District Agents for
John A llncbling'i to' Wire Hope and
licUrlcal Wiic Cutta 1'ercha and Rubber Mfg
Co ' Belting, Packing, Hose and Mechanical
Rubber Ooods. lvnowltcn Picking Carter's
Oil Clothing Hoom 310 1'aull Bldg

M F. WYMBS.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

1112 Jackson Miret, C2fi oming ve
Callj b Telephone Receive Piompt Attention

FRED H, WINTER,
B24 CAROUSE AVENUE,

Staple Groceries and Provisions . full line
ot egetable, etc, received daily

The scranton Vitrified Brick
and Tile Manufacturing. Company

Makers of Paving Bilck, etc M II Dale,
Oeicral bates gent, tUfice 323 Washington iv
Works at Nay Aug Va . V A W" V R It

VV. A.
Hectilc Wiring and Vixtuies.

Electrio Bell and Telephone Wort

300 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING.

ENTERPRISING DEALERS YOUR
OF CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

ALLYN.
MANICURE.

KIRKPATRICK'S

WALTER DAVIS,

Attomey-at-Lti-

Scranton Laundry.

ACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR

Madras

Scranton,

City
Stock

Gut

Ete.

Gifts.

Wyoming

BUILDERS.

&Scranton.

HARVEY,


